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Seventh Sunday after the Exaltation of the Holy Cross / Sunday of Christ the King  
October 30th, 2022 

Sun., October 30 Seventh Sunday after the Exaltation of the Holy Cross / Sunday of Christ the King  
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am for Henriette Achkar      by the Achkar Family  
 

Mon., October 31 NO LITURGY  
   St. Arethas (Hares) & his Companions  
 

Tues., November 1 10 am Divine Liturgy for Mae Safee / All Saints Day  by Mr. & Mrs. Abdallah Safi 
   7:30 pm Divine Liturgy All Saints Day  
   Sts. Cosmas & Damian   
 

Wed., November 2 10 am Divine Liturgy for Mae Safee      by Mr. & Mrs. Abdallah Safi 
   Commemoration of the Faithful Departed  
 

Thurs., November 3 10 am Divine Liturgy for Mae Safee      by Mr. & Mrs. Abdallah Safi 
   Sts. Akepsimas, Joseph & Aithalas 
 

Fri., November 4 10 am Divine Liturgy for Mae Safee      by Mr. & Mrs. Abdallah Safi 
   Sts. Vitalis & Agricola  
 

Sat., November 5 10 am Divine Liturgy for Mae Safee      by Mr. & Mrs. Abdallah Safi 
   St. Asya the Righteous  
 

Sun., November 6 Consecration of the Church Sunday / St. Paul, Patriarch of Constantinople  
   9 am for the Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am 40 Day for Antoine Douweihi    by Mr. Youssef Douweihi  
         for Deacon Michael Nehmi, Fr. Michel Zemmar &  
         Badry A. Boustany      by Mr. Sami Nehmi  

September 2022 Financial Standing 
Ordinary Income 
 Collections on Sundays & Holy Days: $12,219.00 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Hall Rent, 

Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Raffle, Dues, Religious Edu-
cation, Flowers .... $11,648.00 

 Total Ordinary Income: $23,867.00 
 

Ordinary Expenses 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, Sup-
plies for Church, Hall & Office, Postage, Regular Mainte-
nance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance…. $26,917.63 

 Total Ordinary Expenses: $26,917.63 
 

Total Ordinary Income vs Expenses: -$3,050.63 
*******************************************************

******************************************* 
 

Do you know? A couple of basic monthly expenses:  
Cathedral monthly building insurance: $3,484.00 
Monthly Eparchial Assessment & Bishop’s Appeal: $2,125.00 
 

The Library is no longer renting the hall.  The space was vacated 
at the end of October 2020.   
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

HELP  LEBANON! 
 

BY CHECK:  
Make your donation to 
Lebanon by sending a 
check to the Eparchy 
of St. Maron of Brook-
lyn and in the memo 
designate your charity 
either to Caritas, Leba-
non, Saint Vincent de 
Paul or The Franciscan 
Sisters of the Holy 
Cross.  
 

ONLINE: 
You may also donate 
online by clicking 
here. 

 

FAMILY-TO-FAMILY HELP 
THROUGH CARITAS LEBANON  

In coordination with Caritas Lebanon, a family in 
the United States is now able to sponsor a family 
in Lebanon. The sponsorship varies from $50 to 
$100 per month depending on the size and the 
need of the family.  
 

Please click here to sponsor a family and for ad-
ditional information.  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon
https://www.caritaslebanon.org/media/1/CaritasFamiliesLeb%20for%20sponsorship2021(7).pdf


CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS  
 
Annual Bake Sale Sponsored by the Confraternity  
The Annual Winter Bake Sale sponsored by the Confra-
ternity will take place on December 3rd & 4th.  If you 
would like to help in baking goods or donating toward the 
Bake Sale, please see one of the members of the Confra-
ternity.  
 
Annual Fundraising Luncheon POSTPONED  
The Cathedral fundraising event at Baalbek on November 
6th has been postponed. We will be in touch with infor-
mation on future fundraising events. 
 
Family Rosary  
Join the Eparchy to pray the Rosary as a family "To Build 
A Culture of Life & To Overcome Evil in the World" on 
October 10th, November 14th, and December 12th at 8 
pm.  Please use the following zoom link here. ID: 869 
3039 9981 Passcode: 962607 
 
Vocations Awareness Poster-Essay  
Students grades K to 12 are encouraged to participate in 
the Vocations Awareness Poster-Essay Multimedia Con-
test through NAM.  Click here for guidelines and infor-
mation.  Also, you can see Subdeacon Adonis El-Asmar 
or Marian Ciaccia for more information. This year let us 
have more students take part in the contest.  
 
Finance Council Recommendation 
The Finance Council has recommended that parishioners 
set up their Church donation as an automatic payment.  
This is the best way to keep supporting your spiritual 
home while on vacation or out of town.  You may also 
make your contribution online by clicking here.  It was 
determined that a minimum of $125.00 per household a 
month will help meet the Church’s budget.  
 
Bulletin Advertisements 
Business owners, you may advertise your businesses in 
the Church bulletin that reaches over 600 households via 
email.  For more information click here or call the rectory 
at 718-624-7228.  
 
Cedar Remembrance Tree 
Parishioners and friends can now remember their de-
ceased and honor their living with their names on the 
commemorative tree located in our Cathedral Chapel ves-
tibule. Please click here for more details.   
 
Lector Ministry  
If you wish to be put on the next schedule of lectors, 
please see Subdeacon Adonis El-Asmar or email the 
Church here.  
 
A Maronite Chapel at Ave Maria University 
Ave Maria University is building a Maronite Chapel that 
truly will be a home away from home for Eastern Catholic 
students. Please click here to learn more.   
 

Dear Parishioners and Friends,  
 
The Gospel of this last Sunday of the Season of the Glo-
rious Cross, Matthew 25: 31-46, talks about God’s judg-
ment of the nations, an important phase of the end of the 
age and the Second Coming of Christ.  The passage 
stresses the corporal works of mercy: “I was hungry and 
you fed me; I was thirsty and you gave me something to 
drink; I was a stranger and you welcomed me; I was na-
ked and you gave me clothing; I was sick and you took 
care of me; I was in prison and you visited me.”  Serving 
others, a theme that accompanied us throughout this en-
tire season, appears strongly at the very end.  This going 
out of the self to give a hand to others is one way, as we 
mentioned last week, that can help us conquer the fear of 
what is to come in the unknown future, especially the 
events of the end of the world and God’s judgment.  But 
what is the best way to serve and be there for others?  
 
When trying to help, it is very easy to be caught up in 
how we want to help and not see what the actual need is.  
The entire focus of the action of serving shifts from the 
person looking for assistance to the one who is doing the 
serving.  In several instances in the Gospel, but in partic-
ular as regards the blind man in Mark 10, Jesus asked 
him, “What do you want me to do for you?”  Uninten-
tionally, we sometimes serve others not in the way they 
want, but in the way we perceive their need.  Serving 
others without communicating with them somehow, and 
spending time in thinking of their needs and praying for 
them misses the point completely.  Monetary assistance 
is one form of serving and it is probably the most com-
mon way.  However, it is the least engaging.  
 
My friends, the world needs more than money.  It needs 
more caring and loving people to spend time with others.  
Let us not spend all our time making money thinking that 
we can help others with it.  Instead, let us make sure to 
devote some time talking to, caring for and being with 
others in order to know, like Jesus, what they want us to 
do for them.   
 
The right timing in serving others is also crucial. “Who 
then is the faithful and wise slave, whom his master has 
put in charge of his household, to give the other slaves 
their allowance of food at the proper time? (Matthew 
24:45).  Many people would like to lend a hand to others, 
but they want to do it at their leisure.  It is very easy to 
help others when we have nothing else to do at the mo-
ment.  Many times this turns out to be not an act of chari-
ty toward others, but a self-serving deed to avoid feeling 
guilty for doing nothing.  It should be the proper time for 
the one being served and not for the one who is serving.   
 
The bottom line is that serving others will inconvenience 
us in many ways, but it is the best way  
to fulfill our vocation in society.  
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86930399981?pwd=SnJXSU9kRnprdEs1NnBWeTBPWTFXdz09
http://ololc.org/doc/nam-contest-2023.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/nam-contest-2023.pdf
http://ololc.org/index.html
http://ololc.org/doc/weeklyad.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/cathtree.pdf
mailto:cathrectory@verizon.net
https://www.stmaron.org/bishops-blog/help-build-the-new-ave-maria-on-campus-maronite-chapel


https://tinyurl.com/fslnov8


Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  

 

The Seventh Sunday after The Cross 
The Letter to the Romans 12: 9-21 
Let love be genuine; hate what is evil, hold fast to what is 
good; love one another with mutual affection; outdo one an-
other in showing honor.  Do not lag in zeal, be ardent in spirit, 
serve the Lord.  Rejoice in hope, be patient in suffering, perse-
vere in prayer.  Contribute to the needs of the saints; extend 
hospitality to strangers.  Bless those who persecute you; bless 
and do not curse them.  Rejoice with those who rejoice, weep 
with those who weep.  Live in harmony with one another; do 
not be haughty, but associate with the lowly; do not claim to 
be wiser than you are. Do not repay anyone evil for evil, but 
take thought for what is noble in the sight of all.  If it is possi-
ble, so far as it depends on you, live peaceably with all. Be-
loved, never avenge yourselves, but leave room for the wrath 
of God; for it is written, ‘Vengeance is mine, I will repay, says 
the Lord.’ 
No, ‘if your enemies are hungry, feed them; if they are thirsty, 
give them something to drink; for by doing this you will heap 
burning coals on their heads.’ Do not be overcome by evil, but 
overcome evil with good.  
  
The Gospel according to Saint Matthew 25: 31-46 
‘When the Son of Man comes in his glory, and all the angels 
with him, then he will sit on the throne of his glory. 
All the nations will be gathered before him, and he will sepa-
rate people one from another as a shepherd separates the sheep 
from the goats, and he will put the sheep at his right hand and 
the goats at the left.  Then the king will say to those at his right 
hand, "Come, you that are blessed by my Father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world; 
for I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you 
gave me something to drink, I was a stranger and you wel-
comed me, I was naked and you gave me clothing, I was sick 
and you took care of me, I was in prison and you visited me."  
Then the righteous will answer him, "Lord, when was it that 
we saw you hungry and gave you food, or thirsty and gave you 
something to drink?  And when was it that we saw you a 
stranger and welcomed you, or naked and gave you clothing?  
And when was it that we saw you sick or in prison and visited 
you?" And the king will answer them, "Truly I tell you, just as 
you did it to one of the least of these who are members of my 
family, you did it to me." 
Then he will say to those at his left hand, "You that are accurs-
ed, depart from me into the eternal fire prepared for the devil 
and his angels; for I was hungry and you gave me no food, I 
was thirsty and you gave me nothing to drink, I was a stranger 
and you did not welcome me, naked and you did not give me 
clothing, sick and in prison and you did not visit me."  Then 
they also will answer, "Lord, when was it that we saw you 
hungry or thirsty or a stranger or naked or sick or in prison, 
and did not take care of you?"  Then he will answer them, 
"Truly I tell you, just as you did not do it to one of the least of 
these, you did not do it to me."  And these will go away into 
eternal punishment, but the righteous into eternal life.’ 

 اد     اابع ب    ي    صل    اا  ل 
  9:12-21  رسعاة   ااّ س ب    إاب   لار         ر  ة

تز   زكِ  حل تم ل      ، ّ ممتز   زك  لخ يِاُو   يَِِّ َح   ِتِكم نم مر   ا،:   ج، نِ م  .يا   وَِتي، ل   ك،
ِلز  جم ز   اِضحكم مر   اِضحَكا   ا،ا ، ح ،ْ ي َل    اِا ت، َِ مُّتز   اِضحكم مر   اِضحَكا   ِتِكم ََ   أِ  .أِح،

يَل ،   ِ اا، ، يَل    ك،ال  خ ا، َل    ااكلُّ ن،   ِحاجخ، نِِ او، ْ،   ِ  حلِ   تم ا ِِ ن،   متنمتز        زِهح
م، َل ِتز ، :ي،   تم  ِ ح، َل         زككخ، ب،   نِاا،ن، َل    ِ ام   زك ُ،    ِل، ِها   ااكل 
ُ،   ِوا ، َ َ،   زكامِلاِا ِ اج، ، َل    و،كم   ا، ِا ِ َِ   تم  ،َ ي  .      ِحاِها ،   زكِِّ خ،

ِ، م نِ مرل   اِاج، متز        يِاحضِّمتز ِد َِ   يِكح ي  .اِاج، متز   زك ي،
ح، َل   ِ ااح متز   ِت ِ   زكمِا ، َ تز   ِت ِ   زكحِل،  .و، حِلحم

يَ        يِ متنمتز    نِِ مخ،ل، َِ       تم ض،  نِِتزا، َِ   اِضحكم مر   ِت ِ   اِضحَل   تم  ،ِّ ن ح،  متنمتز   تم
َ، مر َ،   أِنححم ُِ         م مت ِ ِما  .حم

نِّمتز   ا،ضِِمأ،   زكِ  حل،   أِِتا ِ   ِهم،  ،   زكّ ا  ل    ا ح تز   أِِح َز   ِبَلز   ا،ِ لخ
كم ،ْ  .     يممِا

ِ َل   ِ ام   تِ حج،   ِ اتِن، مر َح   أِتح تز   ِهم،  ِ   زكّ ا ل   و،  .ِواك،مم
م اُل   اِأ،   ايحلم متز   ِتِ انَا   ك،اِِك ،    ل   فِن  م    ا   زفِح، ِِ َ، مرل   أِيُّ حم تز   فِنح نِِّ،مم ّح     يِ

نمت و    ل   ِ أِنِا   أمِها ، »ِت ح ن،ِِّا مل   يِِّمتلم   زكل  خ  .«ك ِ   زِنح
َح    ا،هِ    يِز   » ك ، ضح ل    ِ،ن هِ   ا،ح، ، ،ِّ ِِ    ِمِوح َح   ِ د، مح مل    و، ض، أِ    مِ ح َح   ِها ِ   ِ  م ُّ و،

لِ   نِاج  .«يِلح مرم   ِ ام   جأحو، ،   ِهمح
ا، ،   زك  ل    ا،اكِ  حل ممِهل   اِأ،   ا ح ا،  .    يِ ِ ،   زك  ل    يِاح

 
 31:25-46       لنجل    ااّ س ب     سر
َ،   »تالِ   زكل ُّ   ِيَت و    ع،ل    ِهم،  م   زكِم: ،ِ  َ،        ِتَّح ، ا َِ نح َم   ز ، ُِ   ااح ِتنِم   ِها

ع،  ْ،   ِتَّح ، ا، م    ام   ِ لح  .ِتضِ مل   يَِّح
ز ،     َم   زكل  َح   اِضحَل   ِ ِما   يمِم خ، ِمر   ت، َم   اِضحِك ِم م   كِ ِيح ،   ِهم،  م   زفمِترل    ِ مِم خ،  يمَّح

َِ   زكَّ، ِزُ ِلزفِ   ت،  .زك ،
ِماك، ،  َح   ب،  ِ   ُِ َح   يِم، ّ، ،   ِ زكَّ، ِز ِلزفِ   ِ   . يمِّ، رم   زك ،

نمتز  مِاِج   أِا ل ج، و يِضِاكِتزل يِا تم َح يِم، ّ، ،  ِ َِ ا يي ِّئ،ٍي يِِّمتلم زكِما،هم ك، ح، 
ُ،   زكضِاكِر  ِ ا ّحيم   و،نح ضِ     كِ مر   تم  زكِماِ مت ِ   زكمم

ّح م   ِ ليمَا    تن، ل     م نممم ِِّ ح َِ تن، ل    ِ د، ح م    ِ نممم ضِمح ضح م    ِمِ ح فِنخ،    هم
تن ل   ِآِ يحنممم

نمر   و،ك خ  ممتَوا    ِمِيِ ح تن، ل    ِتكح يممم جح َم تن ل    ِتليَكا    ِ يممم َِتح يِانَا    ِِ   .  ملح
ِّاأل   أِ     ضِمح ل   ِتنِم   ِجأِيحِّاأِ   ِها ،ضَا    ِمِ ح ِّئ،يٍ   يمَّ، مم م   زفِاحِلزجم   تِا ،ا َو   يِا   ِج خ ح، 

ِِّ حِّاأ  َِ ِ    َِ ِ ا  ِ دح
نِاأ  َِتح يِانَا    ِِ    ِتنِم   ِجأِيحِّاأِ   ِ ليمَا    ِآِ يحِّاأل   أِ     ملح

ِّا   و،ِك حه  ممتَوا    ِمِيِ ح   ِتنِم   ِجأِيحِّاأِ   ِتليَكا   أِ    ِتكح
تعم   فِِح ،    احنممم ِمرو   أِكِكب    أِتمتلم   كِ مرو    مأُّ   ِتا   ِ م،  ِ مَّ،  م   زكِما،هم    ِيِّمتلم   كِ

تع احنممم اِاجل    ِا،    ِ م، ِخ، ُ،   زك ِتي،     الم  َح  !و،
   ،َ ي  َحِ ممتز   ِ ّخ، ل   يِا   ِت: ، َل   و،كم   زكّ اج،   زفِاِ ، و   و، ِماك، ، َح   ب،  ِ   َِ ا يي نمر    يِِّمتلم   ك،

ع،  ،ْ ّمت ا،  ِ    هم اح ضِ  ي،    ،  زكمم
تن ل تن، ل    ِ د، ح م    ِِما   ِوِِّ حنممم نممم ضِمح ضح م    ِِما   أِ ح  فِنخ،    هم

يَكا    تن، ل    ِتل، يممم َِتح يِانَا    ِِما   ِ  تن، ل     ملح نممم ّح م   ِ ليمَا    ِِما   ُِ يح   م
تن،  يممم جح ممتَوا    ِِما    م  ! ِتكح

ِّاِأ هاِ ،ضَا أِ ح  ل ِتنِم ِجأِيح ُ، أِيحَكا تِا ،ا َو يِا ِج خ ِّئ،ٍي يمَّ، مم م  الم  ح، 
ِّاأ  َِ ِتح ممتَوا    ِتا    يمَا   أِ    ِتليَكا   أِ    ِتكح َِ   أِ ح   ِ ل، ِ ا  ِ دح

 ،ُ ِمامتعم فِِح ،  الم  ِمر ت،ا ،:َو أِكِكب  أِتمتلم كِ مرو  مأُّ ِتا كِرح يِضح ِّئ،ٍي يمَّ، مم ح، 
ِمامتع اِاجل    ا،    ِكرح   يِضح ِخ،  .زك

ي َ ِلزجم   و،كم   زكِك ِاي،   زفِاِ ، ل    زفِاح ُ،   و،كم   زكضِيِز ،   زفِاِ ، خ  « يِيحِ  م    الم 
  



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

St. Charbel In Every Home 
 
 

Plaster on Wood  

Size: 12"x9" in 
 
 
Engraved Wood 

Frame  

Size: 81/2"x51/2"  
 
 
 
 
 

Statue  
Size: 24"x9" 

 
 
 

Please call or email  
Maurice Kinani 

917-696-0027 
Mauricekinani@aol.com 

to place your order  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here  
Please call the Church  



  

 

 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 


